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Abstract
After the accident at the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant, the environment of northeastern
Japan was contaminated by fallout containing radioactive cesium isotopes (r-Cs) from the plant, leading to
contamination of municipal solid waste (MSW) as well. The contaminated MSW has been handled by
various thermal treatment facilities. In order to understand r-Cs behavior during different thermal treatments
of MSW, we reviewed earlier research reports on r-Cs concentration in solid residual materials discharged
from the treatment plants, the distribution ratio of r-Cs between residue discharged from the bottom of
furnaces (bottom ash, incombustibles, or slag) or dust in flue gas (fly ash), and r-Cs leaching rates from these
residues. Furthermore, we compared the results with those of our recent investigation into incineration of
waste from decontamination activities. In this paper, we present the results and discuss the effect of different
types of waste on r-Cs behavior and leaching characteristics, using a thermodynamic equilibrium calculation
approach.
Key words: decontamination waste, distribution between treatment residues, equilibrium calculation,
incineration, leaching rate, melting process, municipal solid waste

1. Introduction
A huge amount of radioisotopes including those of
iodine (I), cesium (Cs), tellurium (Te)-132 and xenon
(Xe)-133 were released due to the Fukushima Daiichi
Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPS) accident on March 11,
2011 (UNSCEAR, 2013). Two radioactive cesium
nuclides, Cs-134 and Cs-137, are particularly worthy of
attention, because their half-life values are much longer
than the others, indicating that these two isotopes are
more persistent in the environment. Fallout of the
radiocesium isotopes (r-Cs) from the FDNPS not only
resulted in wide contamination of our environment but
also generated a significant amount of radioactively
contaminated municipal solid waste (MSW) in
northeastern Japan. In Japan, thermal treatments such as
incineration and melting processing have played an
important role in appropriate treatment of MSW, since
those treatments reduce the volume of MSW— very
beneficial for our small country where it is difficult to
construct new landfills. For example, incineration can
reduce the mass and volume of waste by 80 percent and
85–90 percent, respectively (e.g., Sun et al., 2016). In
addition, around 30 percent of treatment plants can
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generate electric power with steam turbine units
according to Japan’s Ministry of the Environment
(MOE, 2015). These have promise as waste-to-energy
facilities. Currently, 80 percent of MSW is incinerated
or melted (MOE, 2015).
After the accident, unfortunately, high concentrations
of r-Cs were found in the incineration ash from MSW
due to the volume reduction effect of that treatment. To
deal with that, the MOE created technical standards for
contaminated waste incineration and melting processing
and corresponding technical guidelines under the “Act
on Special Measures Concerning the Handling of
Environment Pollution by Radioactive Materials
Discharged by the NPS Accident Associated with the
Tohoku District-Off the Pacific Ocean Earthquake that
Occurred on March 11, 2011” (2011). For waste
treatment plants dealing with contaminated waste,
installation of advanced air pollution control (APC)
devices such as bag houses is required to remove
contaminated fly ash from flue gas in a highly efficient
manner. Fortunately, most of the waste treatment plants
had already installed such advanced APC devices under
the Law Concerning Special Measures against Dioxins
(1999) before the accident. Hence, Japan’s waste
©2016 AIRIES
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treatment plants have been, and remained, safe from the
start since the accident. Although the plants’ safety has
been established, details on the behavior of radioactive
cesium during thermal treatment are unknown. It is
difficult to anticipate their behavior. For example, the
ratio of concentration to incineration ash is considered
dependent on the type of thermal treatment. Japan has
two types of furnaces for MSW incineration. As shown
in Fig. 1, one is a stoker-type and the other is a
fluidized-bed type. The former discharges dust from flue
gas captured by APC devices (fly ash: FA) and ash from
the bottom of the furnace (bottom ash: BA) as
incineration ash, while the latter discharges FA and,
instead of BA, garbage-source incombustibles such as

metals and rubble from the bottom of furnace. In other
words, during MSW incineration using the latter, the ash
components from the waste are basically FA only.
Meanwhile, the melting process of either MSW or
incineration ash from MSW results in the discharge of
dust, called melting fly ash (MFA), along with slag and
metals from the bottom of the melting furnace, as shown
in Fig. 1.
In order to establish safe handling of highlycontaminated incineration ash and safe disposal of the
ash in landfills, it is important to understand the behavior
of r-Cs in MSW thermal treatment plants, that is, the
concentration of r-Cs in FA and the bottom residue, and
the distribution of r-Cs between them. In addition, the
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Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of incineration and melting process facilities.
a) Stoker-type incineration, b) Fluidized-bed-type incineration,
c) Stoker-type incineration followed
melting process,
Fig.by1 ashSchematic
diagram of incineration and melting process facilities.
d) Gasification melting process.

a) Stoker-type incineration, b) Fluidized-bed-type incineration, c) Sto
incineration followed by ash melting process, d) Gasification melting process.
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leaching behavior of r-Cs from each residue should be
understood for the purpose of determining appropriate
final disposal. Therefore, first we review not only r-Cs
distribution but also r-Cs leaching characteristics, and
then discuss the safety of different types of thermal
treatment and disposal of contaminated ash.
Since last year, decontamination waste (DW)
generated by operations within the Special
Decontamination Area in Fukushima Prefecture has been
incinerated in some temporary incineration facilities
only. Although there is no information on the
incineration of DW or characterization of DW, the
elemental composition of DW, which is expected to
consist of vegetation and soil, differs from that of MSW.
Our previous work (Kuramochi et al., 2005) and others’
earlier works (Kouvo & Backman, 2003; Suriyawong
et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2013; Vainio et al., 2013) indicate
that differences in elemental composition of waste and
types of waste affect the behavior of various elements
during thermal treatment. Therefore, r-Cs behavior
during DW incineration should be investigated as it was
in the earlier reports. In this paper, our recent research
on DW incineration is summarized with respect to the
distribution of r-Cs between BA and FA, volume
reduction effects, and leaching rates of r-Cs from both
residues. These results are compared with those from
MSW incineration. Some differences in r-Cs behavior
between DW and MSW incinerations are discussed.
Moreover, the chemical forms of r-Cs in ash residue
should be elucidated to get a better understanding of
r-Cs behavior and some of the differences in r-Cs
distribution among the ashes and in r-Cs leachability
between MSW and DW. Unfortunately, it is difficult to
identify the chemical forms directly due to the very tiny
amounts of r-Cs in incineration residues. For example,
1,000 Bq of Cs-134 is equal to 2.1× 10-11g. In earlier
works, some researchers predicted chemical forms of the
elements of interest during combustion of coal, waste
and biomass using a thermodynamic equilibrium
approach (e.g., Frandsen et al., 1994, Kouvo & Backman,
2003; Lindberg et al., 2013). In this work we also predict
the chemical forms of compounds containing Cs using
the same approach.

2. Methods
2.1 Behavior of r-Cs during Actual Thermal Treatments
of Contaminated Waste
First, earlier investigations of actual thermal
treatment plants dealing with contaminated MSW,
including our research (Abe et al., 2012; Yamamoto
et al, 2012; Kawamoto et al., 2012 and 2013;
Kuramochi, 2014) were reviewed in terms of r-Cs
concentration in the discharged solid materials such as
incineration ash and slag, r-Cs distribution between FA
and bottom residue, and r-Cs leachability. The facilities
investigated were three stoker-type incinerators with
follow-up ash-melting processing, one other stoker-type
incinerator without ash-melting processing, one
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fluidized-bed-type incinerator, and one gasification ashmelting process. The four stoker-type and one fluidizedbed-type incinerators, and the three MSW incineration
ash-melting processes and one MSW gasification ashmelting process (direct melting process) were
investigated as MSW incineration and MSW melting
processes, respectively. Although the predominant
contaminants were two kinds of cesium radioisotopes
(Cs-134 and Cs-137), we focused only on total activity
of r-Cs. Thus r-Cs activity in this paper is expressed as
the sum of Cs-134 and Cs-137 activities. In the reports
reviewed, the r-Cs concentration of the solid residues
had been measured using a Ge semiconductor detector.
Using a mass balance equation based on actual plant
operation data, the r-Cs concentration data had been
converted into r-Cs distribution ratios between the solid
residues. In addition, the leaching rate of r-Cs from the
solid residues had been measured by the following
method: First, an amount of solid sample was measured
and added to pure water in a plastic bottle, where the
weight ratio of water to the sample was fixed at 10.
Second, the solution was stirred or shaken at 200 rpm
for six hours, and then solution was separated by
filtration. The leaching rate was determined by
measuring the r-Cs concentration in the filtrate. For the
r-Cs distribution in ash and r-Cs leaching rate from the
ash in the case of DW incineration, we will briefly
describe our previous investigation results (Fujiwara
et al., 2016), and then compare them with those in the
case of MSW incineration.

2.2 Equilibrium Calculation Method for Prediction
of Cs Chemical Forms
In order to understand r-Cs behavior during
incineration of contaminated waste and r-Cs leachability
of incineration ash in terms of chemical species, Cs
chemical forms during incineration were predicted using a
thermodynamic equilibrium calculation approach. In this
equilibrium calculation, the Gibbs energy minimization
method was used. This method can determine the
equilibrium concentrations of the chemical species of
interest that minimize the total Gibbs energy of the system,
subject to the constraints of the material balance of the
elements. Various computer programs for the Gibbs energy
minimization method are commercially available. In this
paper, FactSage version 7.0 (GTT Technologies) was used
as the equilibrium calculation program. Nevertheless, the
built-in thermodynamic property database was insufficient
for this prediction due to its limited number of registered
Cs chemicals. Therefore, thermodynamic property data on
other Cs chemicals were newly added into the default
database (NIES, 2016). This software requires the
mole-based elemental composition of MSW, excess air
ratio, incineration temperature and pressure as the input
data. In this study, the air ratio and pressure were fixed at
1.6 and 0.1 MPa, respectively. The incineration
temperature ranged from 800°C to 1200°C. The quantity
of contaminated waste to be fed into the incinerator was
assumed to be 1 kg.
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3. Results and Discussion

reason for the higher distribution between the
fluidized-bed furnace and melting process differs for the
MSW-BA melting process (Facility A). In the former,
most of the ash content is discharged as FA instead of
BA, whereas in the latter, the amount of vaporized r-Cs
is larger due to a higher treatment temperature (around
1300°C; see Kawamoto & Miyata, 2015). With respect
to the r-Cs concentration ratio of FA to bottom residue,
as shown in Fig. 3, the ratio for the melting furnaces,
except for the case of the MSW-BA melting process
(Facility A), exceeded 20 or 126, while that for all of the
incinerators (Facilities A to E) was 8 or less. Generally,
alkaline metals such as Cs are considered relatively
volatile elements (MacKay et al., 2002), and the vapor
pressures of Cs compounds rise as temperature
increases, as shown in Fig. 4. Therefore, most of the
melting furnaces except for Facility A manage to
vaporize all of the r-Cs, resulting in highly-concentrated
MFA. However, the r-Cs distribution between MFA and
slag and the r-Cs concentration ratio of MFA to slag
during ash-melting processes is affected by feedstock
composition, since the ash-melting process using BA
only (Facility A) did not produce a high distribution to
MFA or a high concentration ratio of MFA to slag. We

3.1 Thermal Treatment of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW)
Concentrations of r-Cs in FA and bottom residue and
also r-Cs distributions between them for thermal
treatment of contaminated MSW are shown in Tables 1
and 2, respectively. Basically, the r-Cs activity in the FA
was much higher than that in the bottom residues. As
shown in Fig. 2, 60 to 94 percent of the r-Cs in the MSW
moved to the FA or MFA during MSW thermal
treatments. Normally, they are composed of solidified
volatile chemicals, additives for flue gas cleaning such
as slaked lime for removal of acid gas species such as
hydrochlorinate and sulfur oxides, and dust blown up
from the primary combustion chamber to the flue gas.
The weight ratio of the blown dust to the BA is
considered to be small (Ginsberg et al., 2012), and r-Cs
does not react with lime. Hence, we suggest that the
main source of distribution of r-Cs to FA or MFA is
solidification of gaseous forms of r-Cs produced during
combustion of contaminated MSW on the surface of
dust particles during flue gas cooling (<200°C). In fact,
Shiota et al. (2015) reported that Cs in MSW-FA was
similar to CsCl. It should be noted, however, that the

Table
Radiocesium
(r-Cs)
concentration
in fly
ash or fly
melting
flybottom
ash and
bottom residues.
Table 11 Radiocesium
(r-Cs)
concentration
in fly ash
or melting
ash and
residues.
Facility
Furnace type

A

B

C

D

E

F

Stoker
followed by
ash-melting+

Stoker
followed by
ash-melting

Stoker
followed by
ash-melting

Stoker

Fluidized bed

Gasification
ash-melting

4

1

1

1

12

2

Number of data points

146-297

100 , 3000

na

395

26-383

Bottom ash (BA) / Bq·kg-1

Feedstock for incineration / Bq·kg

1000-1850

3890

2049

5130

544*

Fly ash (FA) / Bq·kg

4760-7930

-1

Slag / Bq·kg-1
Melting fly ash (MFA) / Bq·kg-1
Reference

-1

a

b

§

65, 180
-

21800

10450

15630

1950

356-478

800

na

-

-

81, 127

1840-8070

100500

na

-

-

1960, 1990

Kawamoto et
al., 2012

Yamamoto et
al., 2012

Abe et al.,
2012

Kuramochi,
2014

Harada et al.,
2014

Kawamoto et
al., 2013

c

-

*

MSW, b:
c: Average
valuevalue
for Baghouses
1 and 2,1 *:
Average
value, +: Ash-melting
of BA only, na:
not available.
a:a:MSW,
b: Vegetation
Vegetationwaste,
waste,
c: Average
for Baghouses
and
2, *: Average
value, +: Ash-melting
of BA
only,

Table
Radiocesium
(r-Cs)
distribution
flyorash
or melting
and residues
bottom during
residues
during
each
thermal treatment.
na:
not22available.
Table
Radiocesium
(r-Cs)
distribution
to flytoash
melting
fly ash fly
andash
bottom
each
thermal
treatment.
Facility
Furnace type

A

B

C

D

E

F

Stoker followed
by ash-melting+

Stoker followed
by ash-melting

Stoker followed
by ash-melting

Stoker

Fluidized bed

Gasification
ash-melting

Number of data points

1

1

1

1

12

2

Bottom ash (BA) / (%)

40.5

24.5

36.0

35.0

13*

-

Fly ash (FA) / (%)

59.5

75.5

64.0

65.0

87

Slag / (%)

34.4

5.9

9.3

-

-

11.2, 5.9

Melting fly ash (MFA) / (%)

65.4

94.1

86.5

-

-

82.6, 91.3

Others / (%)

0.2

na

4.2

-

-

6.2, 2.8

Kawamoto et
al., 2012

Yamamoto et
al., 2012

Abe et al., 2012

Kuramochi,
2014

Harada et al.,
2014

Kawamoto et
al., 2013

Reference

*:*:Average
value,
na:na:
notnot
available,
+: Ash-melting
of BAof
only
Average
value,
available,
+: Ash-melting
BA only

*

-

R-Cs distribution to ash or residue
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Fig. 2 Radiocesium (r-Cs) distribution to fly ash (FA) or melting fly ash (MFA) and bottom residue including bottom ash (BA),
incombustibles and slag at each thermal treatment facility. MSW: municipal solid waste, DW: decontamination waste.
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Fig. 4 Vapor pressures of alkali chlorides at elevated temperatures.

houses are capable of removing them almost completely
in MSW into other chemical forms, since the leaching
Fig.of4 theVapor
pressuresofofthe
alkali
chlorides
at elevated
temperatures.
because
solidification
gaseous
species
rate from
MSW is 7.1 (Kuramochi, 2014). This is
on dust in the flue gas as described above. Furthermore,
associated with the distribution of r-Cs between
the vapor pressure of CsCl at bag house temperatures
MSW-FA and BA. In the section on equilibrium
(< 200°C) is extremely low. Values at 150°C and
calculations below, we try to predict the chemical forms
200°C are expected to be 2.8 – 3.0× 10-12 Pa and
of r-Cs during the incineration of MSW using a
9.9×10-10–1.1×10-9 Pa, respectively (Kuramochi, 2015).
thermodynamic equilibrium calculation.
As a result, bag houses can remove r-Cs species
From the view of environmental issues, the higher
efficiently, together with the dust. In our research
leachability of r-Cs-containing FA should be noted for
(Fujiwara et al, 2016), the removal ratio by bag houses
storage or landfilling regardless of the thermal treatment
at various facilities was usually more than 99.9 percent.
type it originates from. Indeed, local municipalities
This was shown by r-Cs activity in the flue gas being
responsible for MSW incineration ash with r-Cs
below the detection limit (<0.010 to <0.36), which is
concentrations under 8,000 Bq/kg dispose of it in their
below the public regulation limits (MOE, 2013) by three
landfills according to guidelines for protection against
orders of magnitude:
leaching of r-Cs into the environment (e.g., MOE, 2011).
In the case of incineration ash with r-Cs concentrations
134
Cs concentration (Bq/m3) 137Cs concentration (Bq/m3)
higher than 8,000 Bq/kg, the national government must
+
≦1
20 (Bq/m3)
30 (Bq/m3)
take responsibility for disposing of it. Currently, the
government is planning a strategy for disposing of
We think installation of bag houses at thermal MSW
highly contaminated ash.
treatment facilities for contaminated MSW is essential
3.2 Decontamination Waste (DW) Incineration
for the safety of these facilities.
Our recent investigation of actual DW incineration
Figure 5 shows the results of leaching tests from
(Fujiwara et al., 2016) reported on r-Cs behavior during
earlier research (Osako et al., 2012; Yamamoto et al.,
incineration with a stoker-type furnace. Figures 2 and 3
2012) and our laboratory work. The leaching rate of r-Cs
show the r-Cs distribution between DW-BA and DW-FA
from FA and MFA ranged from 40 to 100 percent, while
as well as the concentration of r-Cs in both ash types,
most of the r-Cs from bottom residues did not leach.
compared with those during the MSW incineration
This significant difference demonstrates that r-Cs
presented here. The r-Cs concentration ratio of DW-FA
species in FA differ from those in BA. In other words,
to DW-BA was 1.3, while the ratio for MSW
the r-Cs forms in the residue discharged from furnace
incineration with the same stoker-type furnace ash
bottoms is considered to be an insoluble form. On the
ranged from 3.4 to 7.9. In terms of the distribution of
other hand, the r-Cs in fly ash exists mainly as a waterr-Cs to ash, DW incineration leaves around 80 percent
soluble chemical. The high leachability in FA indicates
of the r-Cs in the DW remaining in the BA, whereas
the ability of MSW incineration to convert r-Cs species
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produced
during
thelimit,
two +:
types
of incineration, we tried
distribution to DW-FA
demonstrates
that concentrations
DW
melting fly
ash, *: some leaching
below the
detection
leaching
to predict Cs compounds in an incineration furnace
incineration produces many fewer volatile r-Cs
using
compounds. It also indicates
thatofthe
behavior
of the
r-Cs
concentrations
all samples
below
detection
limit.FactSage ver7.0, including new thermodynamic
data developed for representing production of more
during DW incineration obviously differs from that
varieties of Cs compounds. The calculation results for
during MSW incineration. Furthermore, with respect to
MSW and DW incinerations are shown in Figs. 6a and
volume reduction amount, the weight of DW was
6b, respectively. At normal incineration temperatures
reduced to around 25 percent during the incineration
from 850°C to 950°C, there was a significant difference
process, though the amount of MSW was reduced to
in generation of CsCl gas between MSW and DW as
about 13 percent or less in Japanese MSW incineration
follows: In the MSW incineration, the amount of CsCl
(Matsuto et al., 2013). We think a relatively high amount
gas increased with increasing incineration temperature
of soil was included in the DW used in our investigation,
up to 1,000°C, whereas CsCl gas was scarcely produced
and then discharged as ash. Soil captures r-Cs within
in the DW incineration at any temperature. The CsCl
itself so strongly that it cannot be removed by heating
gas produced solidified on the surface of dust particles
even at 1,000° C (JAEA, 2011). Soil inclusion is
in the flue gas, thus MSW-FA could contain a high
considered to be a reason for the large difference in r-Cs
amount of CsCl. Since CsCl is highly water soluble
concentrations and distributions to incineration ashes
(186.5 g / 100g-H2O at 20°C (Linke, 1958)), this
between DW and MSW.
calculation result for MSW incineration supports a high
The leaching rates of r-Cs from DW-BA and DW-FA
leaching rate of r-Cs from MSW-FA. In contrast, DW-FA
are shown in Fig. 5. These values were less than 0.04
is thought to consist of fine particles of aluminosilicate
and 0.75 percent, respectively. Our study was the first to
(CsAlSi5O12), which is water-insoluble, blown into the
reveal this leaching characteristic of DW-FA, differing
flue gas. This is also consistent with a very low r-Cs
drastically from that of MSW-FA in earlier reports. This
leachability of DW-FA. The results indicate that
also supports the assertion that DW incineration is not
MSW-BA and DW-BA are mixtures of aluminosilicate
the same as MSW incineration. These data will be
(CsAlSi2O6 or CsAlSi5O12) and slag generated by partial
crucial when designing interim storage facilities (ISF)
superheating over 1,050°C or 1,100°C. The Cs in these
for storing highly contaminated incineration ash
solids cannot dissolve in water. Hence, the BA in both
transported from temporary incineration facilities and
cases shows extremely low r-Cs leachability. The present
also thermal treatment of highly contaminated
calculation explains r-Cs behavior qualitatively. Now we
combustible waste similar to DW, aiming at volume
are developing an incineration simulator based on
reduction prior to storage in the ISF.
multizonal thermodynamic equilibrium calculations
3.3 Prediction of Chemical Forms of Cesium Compounds
(Ginsberg et al., 2012) for quantitatively representing Cs
by Equilibrium Calculations
products of each of the processes in complete
To deeply understand the behavior of r-Cs in a DW
incineration facilities.
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a)
incineration
a) MSW
MSW incineration
a) MSW incineration

b) DW incineration

b) DW incineration
b) DW incineration

incineration. As a result, DW incineration differed
significantly from MSW incineration as follows: a low
r-Cs concentration ratio of DW-FA to DW-BA, a high
r-Cs distribution to DW-BA, and a very low leaching
rate from not only the DW-BA but also the DW-FA. The
present thermodynamic equilibrium calculation for
MSW and DW incinerations predicted r-CsCl and
CsAlSi5O12 as the main chemical forms in MSW-FA and
DW-FA, respectively. For MSW- and DW-BA,
aluminosilicate and slag of r-Cs were predicted as the
r-Cs chemical forms. These prediction results can
account for the differences in leaching rates between
MSW-FA and MSW-BA and also in leaching rates from
FA between MSW and DW incineration.
Finally, we introduce an on-going research project to
be addressed as future work. In incineration facilities
dealing with contaminated waste, refractory materials
within the facilities are also contaminated. The air dose
rates inside furnaces and gas cooling towers, in
particular, are higher as r-Cs accumulates in the
refractory materials (Mizuhara et al., 2015). We should
elucidate the mechanism of this r-Cs accumulation, and
then propose useful methods for decontaminating them
efficiently and safely. This will be highly beneficial for
protecting workers against radiation when maintaining
the facilities and also when demolishing them.
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